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Uaenl Giles The

gages Of Alfalfa

Mrs. J. R. McCracken
Speaks At Canton

Mrs. J. H. McCracken, supervi-
sor of public health nurses of the
district health department was the
guest speaker at the regular meet-
ing of the Canton Civitan club at
the Imperial Hotel last Thursday.

A. .1. Damloft, secretary-treasure- r

of the Chamipon Paper and
Fibre Company sponsored the

Record Crowd At
Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff PTA Meet
A record crowd attended the reg-

ular meeting of the Crabtrci lion
Duff P.T.A. Wednesday evening
March 20.

Coach Charlie Poindexter or
Canton, was the speaker of the
evening. He spoke on "Physical
Fitness," stressing the fact that
every school should have a d

program in physical edu

Floor Sanding and

Finishing
MUSE & McCRACKEN CO.

Wayncsville, N. C. Phone 369-- J

tons ofmore

Sgt. W. W. Caldwell
Discharged From Army

Sergeant Walter W. Caldwell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cald-
well of Spring Creek has joined
his wife at the home of her par-
ents, on Cove Creek, having been
discharged from the service.

Sgl. Caldwell left her" in Sep-
tember, 1040. and was first sta-
tioned at Fort Jackson, then Camp
branding, Fin.. Camp Forrest and
Camp Atterbury, prior to being
sent overseas where he served 20
months.

He is entitled to wear the Euro-
pean theater ribbon with two bat- -

reduces

Margaret Ferguson
Rates Honor Grades
At Appalachian

Miss Margaret A. Ferguson,
member of the sophomore class of
the Appalachian State Teachers
college, made an honor
grade rating on her winter term
work, according to information re-

ceived from the college.
Miss Ferguson is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson of
Clyde. She is a graduate of the
Fines Creek school She is major-
ing in mathematics and Science at
the Appalachian State Teachers
college.

than any
' ,(.iioi.. it was

ommended by the county agent at
planting and each year thereafter.
The application of 700 pounds of

or 3 pounds of gravel borax
per acre at seeding and 400 pounds
of annually in the spring

e'n,"" ... r m

assistant
is also recommended. The borax

on well
be gnnu,

ca
. ....,1 nrikrs a cation.can be mixed with the fertilize

to obtain uniform distribution.
lie stars, the l're-Pea- Harbor rib-
bon, a bronze star, the Victory
medal and the Good Conduct
medal.

rt!l(. SOU dll" Scout Troop 2 entertained
the audience with some folk dance Use The Classified AdvertisementsVarieties best adapted to Hay

v nun A and wood county include Kansas com numbers.
Members of the ninth gradtmon. Oklahoma common, Utaho u. by .ho county

'' and there-ifJU-

and Bws
common, sr.d c.rimm. mummies class Had as a

special feature three tables arPlanting should be done either
Ldffi o" Knd su"'

,v. between April 1 and UOth or An ranged properly for breakfast,
Will I"" gust 1 and 31, and from 20 tn 2,r lunch and dinner. Each table was

pounds of inoculated seed Willi an0 six years -"" -

;.,l,l u ill I
set as for a meal with the food
attractively arranged about thealfalfa and clover drill or grainIj crows u" 'fi ,

drill, a cyclone seeder or by hand. plate to correspond with the menu
The seed should be covered one
half inch deep and should be sown

to four CUIINIK

itondins the hay mak-(rw- n

May "'rough

rfdudns the weather
.... s, i hit area.

cant on the table.
A nominating committee com-

posed of Mrs. H. K. Nesbilt, Mr.
T. C. Davis and Mr. Leonard Dot-so- n

was requested to bring a re-
port at the next regular meeting.

Iron-Duf- f ladies served sand-
wiches and coffee.

kv ir.aKMiK i"
which have not been

.Pt jcars will require

across the field in both direct ion i.

if sown by hand to assure better
distribution, covered with a spike
tooth harrow or weeder and fol-

lowed by a roller or cultipaeker.
Alfalfa should be cut in early

bloom stage, with about d

of (lowers open. This gives the
greatest yield cutting, for too early
cutting weakens the plants and

ot nnei.v,v o tons

per acre for growing
lefiumcs sucn as

cowpcas oi
so! bran,

sliuuld ho grown on
Inodialoly preceding ai- -

T1 W. H. Wearn
Discharged From Army

T4 William II. Wearn. son of
Mrs. It. A. Wilhelm has hi en dis

sliotilrf I"' clisr.cn in
i. I...... In tiv

Ivy (Iimv. '""
seedins alfalta.

charged from the service, havingM of cowpcas or soy- -

Ilanls should he cut up served ill the European theater
He was all ached to a medical corpscutter before disking. 1946 s "Top" Suits... Coats...Dressesbuhl be disked again group serving with the 203rd

Imlmc the alfalfa. The
be broadcast hetore

from the store that makes news in fashion, quality, value!Ivor crop or better yet
Technician Wearn entered the

army as a volunteer in November.
1012. He completed his freshmanin the spring before

diver crop and the
cover crop is turned

year in college and 111 the interim
wailing to be called to active duly
in the army was employed by the
TV A.

Topnotch Styles!

New Fabrics and Colors !
lalion of from five to

delays cutting results in e.voe;
sive shedding of leaves The last
cutting should be made early
enough to allow the alfalla to make
six to 10 inches of new growth
before the first killing frost.

Curing should be such as to
preserve the green color and the
hay should be handled as little
possible to prevent the leaves from
shattering. Baking the hay in
windrows or in small shocks while
it is still green is a good method
of curing. The fine steins and
leaves contain about 70 per cent of
all feeding value and legume hay.

On established stands where the
soil has a tendency to bake, there
is frequently an advantage to run-
ning a disk set at a slight angle,
over the land preceding spring
top dressing. Harrowing with a
spring tooth harrow or alfalfa har-
row may be desirable afler second
and third cuttings where weeds
are present.

Seed should be inoculated with a

commercial preparation and the di-

rections given on the carton should
be carefully followed.

hanuic per acre is rcc- - lie served in the Luropean thea
ter for Hi months following dutv
in the States. He is entitled toJng up nights

b YOU DOWN?
wear the American Delense rib-
bon, the European theater of op-

erations ribbon with two battle
stars. Victory medal and Good Con-due- t

medal.wi famous doctor's
Hrei blessed relief from

tie Madder caused by Thomas G. Jones NM 3 A
acidity in the urine Discharged at Charleston
Ltdleiily

from backaches,
Thomas G. Jones, NM 3e. of

SUITS and COATS
$12.95 to $39.95

Your new suit and coat is here in so many

lovely styles, colors and materials you may

have some difficulty in making up your mind.

We have them in dark colors and in glowing

pastels, plus checks and stripes. Why not

pick yours out right away.

ainf from excess acidity In
luit Or DR. KILMER'S
ST, the renowned herbal

MP ROOT acta last on the
Circle. Itoti'e 1. was among a large
number of men discharged from

moli the flow of urlns and
the Navy at the Separation Ccnicrsome excess acidity. Orlgl-b- r

s practising physician. in Charleston last Saturday.
a carefully mended comoi-rb- i.

roots, vegetables, bal- - He entered Mi.' service on August
ll nothing harsh or hablt- - lit. 1043, and has to h'S credit .'.1

li pure, scientific prepara-f- i
infredlents that quickly months of active service with It.

irfl ts Increase the flow of
the uncamfortabla dd months of sea duty, s

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ward
On Visit To Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ward left
during the week for a foil night's
visit in Florida. They will v isit I he
hitter's sister and husband, Mrs.
II. A. Cogburn, in Jacksonville,
and another sister and her hus-
band, Mrs. A. T. Lucas in Miami.

h Irritation. He is entitled to wear the
i, prepaid sample TODAY!
i Of others vou'll ba a lad

JStnd name and address to
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbon, the
American Defense, and the V'ctnry
medal. He is the son of Mrs
James H. Jones, of Clyde, Koulc 1.

Kilmer ct Co., Inc., Box
Conn. Olfer limited. Send

HUH sell Swamp Root. Use Our Convenient
Lay-Awa- y Plan

Head-Turnin-g HATS
from $2.98

Your new spring hat will add that finishing touch

to your new outfit. All the more reason it be of

smartest style. Lovely new creations await you in

every style to properly frame a pretty face.

BLACK

NAVY

O PASTELS

$5
To

$19.593kJ. CECIL JENNINGS

Back From The Service

if. We-ar- e happy to have back our J. Cecil

Jennings, away on leave of absence for

Homo the past 31 months while serving Uncle

qJ Sam in the Navy.

Better Mr. Jennings has been connected with

Vdluet tl"H stor,! ,nany yi'i,n: ani' w;,:; m:macr

when he entered service.

We welcome him back home and back

into our organization.

Spring Blouse Beauties
from $2.98

New blouses to wear with your pretty new suit.

Nice selection of style, and colors.

Spring 1946 Edition

Newsmaking DRESSES
Y'ou'll be pretty as a picture dre.socd in one of our becoming

new spring frocks. So many lovely styles, materials, colors

and color combinations you'll be thrilled.
- "y'r a

PELK-HUDSO-
N CO. , U". ,

i i r ,
eSk-Hods-oii Co ...J)

Wayncsville, N. C. "Home of Better Values"
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